



THOf·1AS E. Kl\.UPE.R 
Assistant Jtttorney General 
Antitrust Division 
September 25, 1935; Brooklyn, N. Y. 
EDUCATION: University of ~1ichigan -- A.B. , 19 57; 
J.D., 1960. Phi Beta Kappa, Order of 
the Coif. Editor-in-chief, Michigan 
Law Review, 1959-1960. 
LEGAL EXPERIENCE: 
1960-1962. Law Clerk, Justice Potter Stewart, 
Supreme Court of the United States. 
1962-19611. Associate, Sidley and Austin, 
ChicaGo, Illinois. 
1964-1967. Assistant Professor of Law, 
University of ~ichigan Law School. 
1967-1969. Associate Professor of Law, 
University of Michigan Law School. 
1969-present. Professor of Law, University 
of Micni~an Law School (on leave 1969-1971 
and at ·crese:-:t). 
10 69-1971. Jepu t~1 Ass is t8.nt /\ tt orr.ey Ger.eral, 
Office of Le~al Counsel, U.S. Depart~ent of 
Justice. 
1071-1872 '7vp,-,ut:i•·e '~i-r>o,..t-n"' v'='--~on~l 
-...- ....... .,· • .:...... .. '\.._·.., J ...... J J._J __ .._.._._.,..J\., .... , .l· ... ., ....... ._ 
Institute for Ccnsurner Justice (while teachini). 
197 2-present. '\s s istant A ttor:-lj?Y General . 
• 
ADMITTED TO BAR: Illinois, 1962. 
SUBJECTS TAUGHT: Antitrust~ Vnfair ~rade_Practices, Property. 
PUBLICATIONS: "FTC v .. Jantzen: Bless in~, Disaster or 
r~ 1 C!:1~est ir1 a ~,e·~~-~ot," 0~: "":Lc!1. I1. ~~'~''-'· l:;:~) 
( 1 CJ G u'- ) · 11 c e"' s e , · nu· 1)"' "' l. ~· t · 'f' ~~ e tr -i "' t o""" 1~ f'-.,.. _, (J. ,.,.. ..._c.;~) • .. ) • ·~ .... .... __ .. ) .. ._1' .. J ..... 
feet_ and ~cope of Clayton Act 0rders or the 
Federal Trade Cc!mmission," S6 ~·~ich. L. Hev. 
1095 ( 1968); "'.:'he '~~Jarren Court' ancl the 
Antitrust Laws: Of Economics, Populism, and 
Cynicism," 67 ~Uch. L. Rev. 325 (l9G8). 
ORGANIZATIONS: American Bar Association (Antitrust, 
Administrative Law, and Real Property, Probate 
and Trust Law Sections)~ Illinois State Bar 
Association (Antitrust Section). 
I 
FAMILY: Married to Shirley Horrell of Ann Arbor, ~achir:an. 
Two children, Karen and Krista (a~ed ll and 9) . 
